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ABSTRACT 
 

Background: Occupational Hazards has been identified as one of the primary cause of disability 
and mortality among the working population globally. Estimates also show that 8% of unintentional 
injuries and more than 10 million disability-adjusted life years or healthy years of life lost either to 
disability or premature death is primarily caused by occupational injuries.  
Objective: The study was aimed at determining the knowledge level, risk perception of 
occupational hazards and safety practices amongst carpenters in Southern Nigeria. 
Methods: The study adopted a descriptive cross-sectional study design. Snowball sampling 
technique was used to select 200 carpenters to participate in the study. A pre-tested semi-
structured questionnaire was used to generate data from the selected respondents at their 
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workplace (workshops). The questionnaire was subjected to face validation and test of reliability 
using the test-retest method before it was used. Data generated was synthesized and analyzed 
using Statistical Packages for Social Sciences Software (SPSS version, 2010). Results were 
calculated in percentage and presented in tables and charts.  
Results: The results showed that 195 (97.5%) were males, 73 (36.5%) were aged between 26-35 
years, 88 (44.0%) had secondary education, 83 (41.5%) were single and 133 (66.5%) learnt their 
trade through apprenticeship. Most respondents 142 (71.0%) recorded good knowledge of 
occupational hazards and exhibited low risk perception towards occupational hazards. Of the 63 
(44.4%) respondents who have heard of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) and 61 (43.0%) 
confirmed to have used PPE at workplace.  Types of PPE used were mostly disposable nose mask 
61 (43.0%), face mask/eye Google 58 (40.8%) and ear plug 47 (33.1%). Barriers to PPE use 
highlighted by the respondents were mostly lack of knowledge on how to use PPE 43 (53.1%), 
inconveniences 38 (46.9%), non-availability of PPE 42 (51.9%) and lack of money to buy PPE 33 
(40.7%). 
Conclusion: Institutionalizing appropriate regulatory authorities in Nigeria is imperative to ensure 
adequate availability and use of PPE for workers at workplace to minimize their exposure to 
workplace hazards and punishment should be accorded to defaulters. Public health experts and 
health educators should take up the responsibility to educate carpenters about the adverse health 
effects of occupational hazards, control measures and the operationalization of PPE available for 
them.  
 

 

Keywords: Occupational hazards; safety practices; risk perception; carpenters. 
 

1. INTRODUCTION 
 

Occupational hazards has been identified as one 
of the primary cause of disability and mortality 
among the working population globally [1].  It is 
currently the 10

th
 leading cause of morbidity and 

mortality worldwide [1]. Occupational health 
hazards are common in many economic sectors 
and significantly affects a larger numbers of 
industrial workers. According to World Health 
Organization, a decline in a country’s Gross 
National Product (GNP) by 10-20% is largely 
attributed to poor health status and reduced 
working capacity of workers [2]. Estimates also 
show that 8% of unintentional injuries and more 
than 10 million disability-adjusted life years or 
healthy years of life lost either to disability or 
premature deaths is primarily caused by 
occupational injuries.  
 

In contemporary society, there is hardly any 
occupation or human activity that is not 
associated with occupational hazards which 
could adversely affect the health of workers. This 
is why companies and industries have been 
employed by regulatory authorities to prioritize 
safety measures to protect the health of workers 
at workplace.   Exposure to workplace hazards 
increases workers’ susceptibility to infection, 
disease, injury or accidents.  
 
Carpentry is a profession specialized in using 
wood for different purposes especially furniture 
making and building construction. It is an age-

long practice and primarily a mean of livelihood 
for carpenters and their families. However, while 
carpenters benefit from the profession, there is 
evidence that most carpenters or woodworkers 
are exposed to a number of workplace hazards 
which constantly deteriorate their health on daily 
basis [3-6]. Hazards from carpentry activity are 
multifactorial and could originate from the wood, 
work environment, worker, and management [7]. 
Carpenters face their own unique set of 
occupational hazards which may include; injuries 
from the use of various machinery and tools, 
exposure to fungi toxic molds and bacteria; 
cancer from exposure to solvents as well as 
formaldehyde in pressed wood and wood dust; 
performing repetitive tasks and lifting which could 
lead to musculoskeletal pains; exposure to 
extreme temperatures; working outdoors with 
heat stress and frostbite risks; risk of eye injury 
from flying particles; risk of falling from working at 
heights, stress and increases risk of injury from 
shift, work and extended work days [8]. 
 

Studies have shared a consensus about the 
hazards associated with carpentry activity which 
includes; wood dust, chemicals, fungi and 
bacteria in raw barks and wood, musculoskeletal 
pain, stress, cut/wound/injuries, falls and 
accident (peculiar to building construction), eye 
and skin irritation as well as noise. All of these 
hazards have been linked to diverse 
occupational illnesses including cancers, 
cataracts, deafness, nasal tumours, lung disease 
and allergic disorders [6,9]. 
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Carpenters needs to be fully aware of the 
hazards occasioned their activities so as to adopt 
protective measures against adverse health 
effects which could be instigated by the 
workplace hazards. Occupational health and 
safety is one of the most important aspects of 
human concern. It aims at promoting and 
maintaining the highest degree of physical, 
mental and social wellbeing of workers in all 
occupations [10].  The health status of the 
workforce in every country has an immediate and 
direct impact on national and world economics 
[11].  Total economic losses due to occupational 
illnesses and injuries are enormous. A country’s 
development is largely dependent on the health 
status of the workforce. Increase productivity and 
wealth creation is dependent on a healthy, well 
trained and motivated workforce [11]. This 
means that poor health status of the workforce 
could significantly lead to poor economies. 
 
The drive towards safety measures at workplace 
is been prioritized to mainly protect and keep 
workers safe from any danger, harm or accident. 
The use of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) 
has been recommended to minimize workers’ 
exposure to workplace hazards. However, for 
effective use of PPE, management of workplace 
environment should ensure PPE are readily 
available in different shapes and sizes and 
adequate for all workers [7].  Training of workers 
on the use of PPE and its safe maintenance after 
use is critical for consistent practices. A study 
conducted in Southern Nigeria reported that 
wood factory workers confirmed availability and 
high use of PPEs but 48.1% workers stated that 
they share PPE due to limited [12].  To 
encourage consistent use of PPE and raise the 
consciousness of hazards occasioned by wood 
making activities among carpenters, this study 
seeks to assess the knowledge and risk 
perception of carpenters about occupational 
hazards and their safety practices to mitigate 
their exposure to these hazards. 

 
2. METHODOLOGY 
 
The study area was Calabar South Local 
Government Area. It is situated in the southern 
part of Cross River State and Nigeria and its 
headquarters are in the town of Anantigha. 
Calabar South has 12 political wards and cover 
an area of 264 km² with an estimated population 
of 191,630 persons [13].  It is bounded by 
Calabar River to the West, Akpabuyo Local 
Government Area to the East, Odukpani Local 
Government Area to the North and Atlantic 

Ocean to the South. The Efiks, Quas and             
the Efuts are the three dominant ethnic groups in 
the area [6,14,15]. English and Efik are                    
the languages widely spoken. Christianity is 
widely practiced in the area with few Muslims 
and Traditional Religious Groups. Most 
occupants of the area are civil servants, business 
tycoons, artisans (including carpenters) and petty 
traders. The area also has a number of micro, 
small and medium furniture making outlets 
mainly managed and owned by individuals. The 
study design adopted was a descriptive cross-
sectional study design. This study design was 
preferred because it practically entails collection 
of data from a representative sample of a 
universal population at a particular point in time. 
The Bluman’s formula [16] was used to 
determine the sample size which is expressed 
as: n = Z2pq/d2. 

 
Where n = desired sample size 

 
z = Confidence level at 95% (standard value of 

1.96) 
p = proportion of carpenters exposed to 

occupational hazards (0.5) 
q = 1- p = proportion of carpenters exposed to 

occupational hazards (0.5) 
d = margin of error (0.07) 

 
n =      1.962 x 0.5x0.5   = 196 
                         0.07

2
 

 
The calculated sample size was increased by 2 
percent to account for non-response rate and 
attrition bias to give an actual sample size of 200 
(i.e. 196/0.98 = 200). 
 
Snowball sampling technique was used to locate 
200 carpenters at their workshops who were 
selected to participate in the study. A pre-tested 
semi-structured questionnaire was used to 
generate data from the respondents. The 
questionnaire was subjected to face validation 
and test of reliability using the test-retest method 
before it was used. A reliability index of 0.72 was 
obtained after the analysis indicating that the 
value is within the acceptable range. Data 
generated was synthesized and analyzed using 
Statistical Packages for Social Sciences 
Software (SPSS version, 2010). Results were 
calculated in percentage and presented in tables 
and charts. Informed consent was obtained from 
the respondents before they participated in the 
study. Anonymity and confidentiality of 
information respondents provided were 
maintained throughout the period of the study.  
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3. RESULTS 
 
Of the two hundred respondents 195 (97.5%) 
were males, 73 (36.5) were aged between 26-35 
years, 88 (44.0%) had secondary education, 83 
(41.5%) were single and 133 (66.5%) learnt their 
trade through apprenticeship (Table 1).  

 
Table 1. Socio-demographic data of the 

respondents (n=200) 
 

Variables n (%) 
Sex 
Male 195 (97.5) 
Female 5 (2.5) 
Age 
15-25 67 (33.5) 
26-35 73 (36.5) 
36-45 38 (19.0) 
46+ 22 (11.0) 
Marital status 
Single 83 (41.5) 
Married 88 (44.0) 
Divorced  25 (12.5) 
Widowed  4 (2.0) 
Education  
No formal education  34 (17.0) 
Primary  51 (25.5) 
Secondary  88 (44.0) 
Tertiary  27 (13.5) 
Method of carpentry training  
Apprenticeship  133 (66.5) 
Technical training  37 (18.5) 
Others 30 (15.0) 

 
3.1 Knowledge of the respondents on 

occupational health hazards 
 

Results in Table 2 showed that 142 (71.0%) 
respondents indicated that they have heard 
about occupational hazards; 83 (58.47%) defined 
it as any agent that can cause harm in the 
workplace while 38 (26.76%) defined 
occupational hazards as wellbeing of carpenter. 
A reasonable proportion of the respondents 114 
(80.28%) admitted that occupational hazards can 
affect their health as carpenters and major 
sources of information on occupational hazards 
were co-workers 41 (28.9%) and radio/television 
38 (26.8%).  
 

Most respondents 121 (85.2%) indicated that 
they knew the various hazards carpenters are 
exposed to in their work place of which wood 
hazards 82 (67.8%),  noise 63 (52.1%), 
accidents/injuries/cuts  62 (51.2%) and other 

physical hazards (dust inhalation, eye irritation, 
musculoskeletal pains) were the major hazards 
highlighted (Fig. 1).  
 

Table 2. Knowledge of occupational health 
hazards among respondents 

 
Variables  n(%) 
Ever heard of occupational 
hazards 

 

Have heard 142 (71.0) 
Have not heard 58 (29.0) 
Total 200 (100) 
Definition of occupational 
hazards 

 

Agent that cause harm 83 (58.4) 
Wellbeing of carpenters 38 (26.8) 
Don’t know 21 (14.8) 
Total 142 (100) 
Occupational hazards affect my 
health as a carpenter 

 

Agree 114 (80.3) 
Disagree 23 (16.2) 
Do not know  5 (3.5) 
Total 142 (100) 
Source of Information about 
occupational hazards* 

 

Newspaper/magazine 13 (9.1) 
Radio/Television 38 (26.8) 
Health worker 23 (16.2) 
Co-worker 41 (28.9) 
Family/friends  29 (20.4) 
Others  22 (15.5) 
Knowledge of the various occupational 
health hazards carpenter are exposed to 
Have knowledge 121 (85.2) 
Do not have knowledge 21 (14.8) 

*Multiple responses 

 
3.2 Perceptions of Respondents about 

Occupational Hazards 
 
Results in Table 3 showed that respondents 
opined that themselves 62 (43.7%) and the 
Government 31 (21.8%) were largely responsible 
for occupational health hazards at work place.  
With regards to respondents view(s) about 
occupational health hazards, 48 (33.8%) opined 
that there is no hazard in their workplace; 51 
(35.9%) indicated that God protects them from 
hazards; 39 (27.5%) felt hazards can’t affect 
them; 33 (23.2%) opined that they are not at risk 
of any hazard at workplace and 31 (21.8%) felt 
hazards can lead to illness and death. Over half 
of the respondents 86 (57.7) indicated that 
occupational health hazards can be prevented. 



Fig. 1. Knowledge of occupational hazards carpenters are exposed to
Perceptions of respondents

 

Table 3.  Perceptions of respondents about occupational health hazards

Variables  
Persons/Organization responsible for occupational health hazards at work place  (n=142)    
Self 
Government  
Co-workers 
Others 
View(s) about occupational health hazards*
No hazard at my workplace 
Hazards can’t affect me 
God protects me from hazard  
Hazards are for younger carpenters
Hazards can lead to illness and death
I am at risk of hazards 
Can occupational health hazards be prevented (n=142)
Can be prevented  
Cannot be prevented  

Table 4. Safety practices against occupational hazards by respondents

Variables 
Ever heard of PPE (n=142) 
Have heard 
Have not heard 
Ever used PPE (n=142) 
Have use 
Have not use 
Type of PPE used* 
Face mask/ Eye google 
Ear plug 
Disposable nose mask 
Hand gloves/Safety boots 
Apron 

0
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Fig. 1. Knowledge of occupational hazards carpenters are exposed to
Perceptions of respondents about occupational hazards 

Table 3.  Perceptions of respondents about occupational health hazards
 

n (%) 
Persons/Organization responsible for occupational health hazards at work place  (n=142)    

91 (64.1)
31 (21.8)
11 (7.7)
9 (6.3) 

View(s) about occupational health hazards*  
48 (33.8)
39 (27.5)
51 (35.9)

Hazards are for younger carpenters 18 (12.7)
to illness and death 31 (21.8)

33 (23.2)
Can occupational health hazards be prevented (n=142)  

82 (57.7)
60 (4.2.3)

 

Safety practices against occupational hazards by respondents
 

n (%) 
 
63 (44.4)
79 (55.6)
 
61 (43.0)
81 (57.0)
 
58 (40.8)
47 (33.1)
61 (43.0)
39 (27.5)
28 (19.7)

*Multiple responses 
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Fig. 2. Barriers to PPE use among respondents

3.3 Safety Practices against Occupational 
Hazards by Respondents 

 
The results in Table 4 of the 142 respondents 
who have heard of occupational health 
hazards, 63 (44.4%) have heard of PPE and 61 
(43.0%) confirmed to have used PPE at 
workplace.  Types of PPE used were m
Disposable nose mask 61 (43.0%), face 
mask/eye google 58 (40.8%) and ear plug 47 
(33.1%). Barriers to PPE use highlighted by the 
respondents were mostly lack of knowledge on 
how to use PPE 43 (53.1%), inconveniences 38 
(46.9%), non-availability of PPE 42 (51.9%)
and lack of money to buy PPE 33 (40.7
(Fig. 2). 
 

4. DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS 
 

Most respondents were males (Table 1). This 
result is not surprising because all over the world 
especially in Nigeria, carpentry activity is 
predominated by men. This result is similarly 
reported by other studies where men dominated 
the wood factory or carpentry activities [
These men engage in carpentry primarily to 
generate income and largely as a mean of 
livelihood for their families. Skills in carpentry is 
mainly acquired via on-the-job-training where
experienced carpenters and/or owners of 
carpentry outlets train and mentor the 
apprentices. This account for why two
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The results in Table 4 of the 142 respondents 
who have heard of occupational health         
hazards, 63 (44.4%) have heard of PPE and 61 
(43.0%) confirmed to have used PPE at 
workplace.  Types of PPE used were mostly 
Disposable nose mask 61 (43.0%), face 

58 (40.8%) and ear plug 47 
(33.1%). Barriers to PPE use highlighted by the 
respondents were mostly lack of knowledge on 
how to use PPE 43 (53.1%), inconveniences 38 

availability of PPE 42 (51.9%)          
and lack of money to buy PPE 33 (40.7%)       

 

Most respondents were males (Table 1). This 
result is not surprising because all over the world 
especially in Nigeria, carpentry activity is 
predominated by men. This result is similarly 

ies where men dominated 
the wood factory or carpentry activities [6,7].  
These men engage in carpentry primarily to 
generate income and largely as a mean of 
livelihood for their families. Skills in carpentry is 

training where 
experienced carpenters and/or owners of 
carpentry outlets train and mentor the 
apprentices. This account for why two-third of the 

respondents learnt their trade through 
apprenticeship (Table 1). This results was 
similarly reported by other Nigerian studie
where most work factory workers learnt their 
trade via apprenticeship [
current study also documented that respondents 
were mainly aged between 15
indicating a relatively young workforce for 
increase economic productivity, 
development. 

 
More than half of the respondents 83 (58.5%) 
knew the correct definition of occupational 
hazard as “any agent that can cause harm in the 
workplace”.  Personal experiences at workplace 
and access to correct information son 
occupational hazards via technical training or 
formal education could largely account for their 
ability to correctly define occupational hazards. 
However, it is worrisome the 41.5% of the 
respondents could not correctly define 
occupational hazard. This signifies th
should be geared towards educating carpenters 
on the intricacies of occupational hazards and 
safety measures. Sources of information on 
occupational hazards as documented in the 
current study were mainly from co
radio/television.  It is possible that during 
apprenticeship, the experienced carpenters 
and/or owners of carpentry outlets tutor and 
mentor the apprentices not just on the technical 
aspect of carpentry but also on the intricacies of 
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respondents learnt their trade through 
apprenticeship (Table 1). This results was 
similarly reported by other Nigerian studies 
where most work factory workers learnt their 
trade via apprenticeship [17,18]. The            
current study also documented that respondents 
were mainly aged between 15-35 years 
indicating a relatively young workforce for 
increase economic productivity, growth and 

More than half of the respondents 83 (58.5%) 
knew the correct definition of occupational 
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workplace”.  Personal experiences at workplace 
and access to correct information son 

nal hazards via technical training or 
formal education could largely account for their 
ability to correctly define occupational hazards. 
However, it is worrisome the 41.5% of the 
respondents could not correctly define 
occupational hazard. This signifies that effort 
should be geared towards educating carpenters 
on the intricacies of occupational hazards and 
safety measures. Sources of information on 
occupational hazards as documented in the 
current study were mainly from co-workers and 
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workplace hazards and its control measures. 
This may account for why co-workers appeared 
to be their main source of information on 
occupational hazards. While a reasonable 
proportion of the respondents 114 (80.28%) 
admitted that occupational hazards can affect 
their health, more than two-third of the 
respondents knew the various hazards 
carpenters are exposed to in their work place of 
which wood dust,  noise, accidents/injuries/cuts  
and other physical hazards were the major 
hazards highlighted (Fig.1).  This finding is in 
agreement with a study conducted in Kwara 
State, Nigeria where sawmill workers identified 
similar workplace hazards [18]. Personal 
experience of respondents, related event at 
workplace, access to appropriate and reliable 
information on occupational hazard as regards 
carpentry activity or woodwork may significantly 
account for high knowledge of respondents about 
occupational hazard documented in the current 
study. 

 
With regards to risk perception about 
occupational hazards, a large proportion of              
the respondents opined that themselves 
(carpenters) were largely responsible for 
occupational health hazards at work place.  This 
view is not surprising because they are directly 
involved in carpentry activities from which 
hazards are created at workplace. Contrarily, it is 
possible that respondents who share a       
different view that the government were 
responsible for workplace hazard lack the 
understanding and dynamics of workplace 
hazards.  With regards to respondents view(s) 
about occupational health hazards, 86 (57.7%) 
respondents supported the statement that 
occupational hazards can be prevented and 
hazards can lead to illness and deaths. 
Respondents demonstrated low risk perception 
to workplace hazards with the view that there is 
no hazard in their workplace, God protects them 
from hazards, hazards can’t affect them and they 
are not at risk of any hazard at workplace. The 
variation in respondent’s perception about 
occupational hazards may be influenced by       
their belief system, knowledge level of         
occupational hazards, duration of exposure to 
the hazards and number of years of practice. 
Nonetheless, it possible that respondents who 
showed low risk perception towards workplace 
hazards are either apprentices who are not 
directly involved in carrying out the rigorous 
aspect of carpentry or those who are yet to 
experience the adverse health effects that results 
from repeated exposure to workplace hazards. 

Raising the consciousness about the danger             
of workplace hazards to health and physical 
wellbeing may significantly address any         
widely held erroneous beliefs or misconception 
about occupational hazards amongst  
carpenters. 
 
Regarding safety practices, amongst the 
respondents who have heard of PPE and 61 
(43.0%) confirmed to have used PPE at 
workplace.  The types of PPE used were mostly 
disposable nose mask, face mask/eye google 
and ear plug. This result is congruent with that of 
Osonwa et al. [12] where similar PPEs were 
used by work factory workers.  PPE use by 
carpenters are peculiar to the type of hazards 
they experience at workplace. For instance, the 
disposable nose mask is used to protect the 
nose from inhaling wood dust; face mask/eye 
google are used to protect the face from flying 
sharp objects and eye injuries; ear plug is used 
to protect the ear from excessive noise pollution 
from machines used at workplace. Each of the 
aforementioned PPE play a significant to 
maintain occupational health and safety.  
Barriers to PPE use highlighted by the 
respondents were mostly lack of knowledge on 
how to use PPE, inconveniences, non-availability 
of PPE and lack of money to buy PPE (Fig. 2). 
This result is in accordance with a Nigerian study 
where similar barriers to PPE use were reported 
Osonwa et al. [12]. Effort should be geared 
towards addressing the identified barriers to PPE 
use such as provision of PPE at workplace in 
different sizes and enforcing regular use of PPEs 
among workers via routine monitoring and 
supervision as well as training on how             
and when to use the PPE. An intervention           
study confirmed that workers expressed              
enthusiasm to use PPE if they were trained on its 
usage [7]. 
 

5. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDA-
TIONS 

 

A country rely on a healthy workforce for 
increase economic productivity, innovation and 
development. To achieve this, occupational 
health and safety should be prioritized in all 
workplace environment including carpentry 
outlets or wood making factories. Findings in the 
current study showed that most respondents 
recorded good knowledge of occupational 
hazards and exhibited low risk perception 
towards occupational hazards. Also, safety 
practices was generally poor especially in 
workplace where PPE were not available at all or 
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not adequate. Hence, it is recommended that 
appropriate regulatory authorities in Nigeria 
should be institutionalized to ensure adequate 
availability of PPE for workers at workplace to 
minimize their exposure to workplace hazards 
and punishment should be accorded to 
defaulters.  Also, public health experts and  
health educators should to up the responsibility 
to educate carpenters about the dangers 
occupational hazards, control measures and           
the functions of various PPE available for           
them.  
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